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Deputy United Blotch Miirnhal J.
H. Itellincnr wan at AHhland Kattir- -
day nvenintr to servo n NiibH)nit on W.
W. Tnyior, who wna wanted kh a wit-iuw- h

iii the Uiiilrd KtatoH court at
Junenii, Alnuka. Ho wan fortunate
In finding bin ninu and pon-inj- ; thn
piipors, and Taylor utarted on the
lliOO-mil- n jouniey Sunday mo mint;.
The vnntt i ono in which two women
fouu'lit and ono stubbed (ho otbor
with a halpin. Taylor hnpeiied l.
be a witnenH to tho oeciirroneo, but
when ho left Juneau in .September
laHt thouchl tho matter hnd been wet-ti- ed

and panned over. Jimt for what
reimon bo Iiiih been callod back' he
doehii'l know. Uiiicsn it in thai the in-

jured woman baa died.
Anything you can buy anywhere

DoinU f.ir the mmt evenil imomIIih or leHH at Mecki'iV 27(1

returned u Medford Sunday. Mr. i Mr. I. K. Whiting will leave
wan aooompanind by I). T. I "toriftw fur Portland on a visit to

Afitubeiu of I.oh Aimeiert, w omen relative and friends in that eity.
with the intention of making invent- - Mr. Whiting will be absent about a
mentt if ho can find something to mouth.
miit him. I Mr. and Mm. 0. Wbiteher of Sim- -

Hiiv a fmiiii ranm? and get tlntj ktuie. Wash., are in Medford for
newi. rormiie uy iMeuiorii iiantware'
Co. 277 j tleorgo W. Morris of Marietta, 0,.

Kail IV NiniN of AmIiIiiiiiI wiik ir' ' tlittn eity looking over the
visitor Sunday. l"rltiiiiticH afforded for iiiveslment.

Itev enamel ware, low in price, but ! K. Wceka of Santa Paula, Cal.,
high in finality. For Mile by .Medford wgislorcd at the Mourn.
Hardware Co. 27" (

Erio Andorson of tho filuo Ledgo
A. U. Coll and C. A. Spchor of Ar- - hi Medfurd on a hort bu-iiie-

tonia, X. M., arc among tho people trip.
ulm have been iittrai'ted tu the Itogue ' Junt received a complete line of en-Ki- er

alley lately. Thuy are exam- - amel ware and kitchen furnishing,
ining the varioiiH rosouiccj with a t'onipare our price. Medford Hard-i- e

i.. locatiiu.' wine (u. 277

Valentines
lc to $1.50

each- -
Wo aro showing the neatost line of fancy Valentines

to be seon in tho city. Over 500 styles to soloct from
and nearly 10,000 Valentine Post Cards to choose from
cat 1 cent each.

LADIES' CASHMERE SCHOOL HOSE.
HOSE 20 dozen good heavy seam- -

JfM. cmalitv, pairs for $1 J?w. fast blaek, ribbed
.,- - . 0Kn Hose, a regular Joe iuiui- -

fiOc quality, pair 35c b0VR 01. Kj,.j8j j,0,,0 tomor--
10 do.en ladies' . heavy row in si.es fi 1- -2 to 9 1-- 2,

fleece lined, ribbed garter 10 dozen boys heavy cot- -

top, fast black Hose, sale ton IToso; our regular 25c
prioe quality; sale price

3 pair for 50c 3 pair for 50c

25 per ct. Discount
on our lino of ladies' silk, cashmere and Jersey Gloves,
in fact one-quart- er off this weok on our entire line of
ladies' fabric Gloves.

Men's $1.50, $17.50
$1.75 and $2 for an 83-pioc- o Dinner Set'

Price 1)llliu wl,ite with mi(lt kl111. bniul trecoration. See east,

$1.25 PAIR window.

HUSSEY'S

i

BUSINESS LOCALS
... .

Wear Kidd'n 8hoo.
itex enamel ware, low in price, hut

high In quality. For iinlo by Medford
Hardware Co. 277 j

Fall iiHHormcnt of Whitmun'H can
dicu at The Merrivold Shon.
garden toolw. Arcdford Hardware

You liave the gurdeu, we hkve thij

Co. 277
Filneni) on oal eat Melcer St Co.'n.
Kor wood of all klndn, oe tho

Bqunre Deal Woodyard. Phono
2001. Kir utrect, between Second
and Third fttrcctM. Gould tc Liadloy,
provrlclom. 201

To feo ono ia to buvc one. Let um

hltow you the Lorain range. Medford
Hardware Co. 277

1010, the bonder yiyr. Ifatch
MedfonlfN toptilntin Rouble and
lots in the Quven ' Anne addition
triple in vuluc. PrcKeat prica $.100
and upward. Cash or tennn.

Teojilo tnnt want (Inurlni; on
plintlng uluido treed and hnrc not
got their orders booked better oan-mi- lt

II. II, Patterson, tho Quaker
Nurseryman and get low price. Of-tlr- .i

In Hotel N'aHh Office.
To sue one i'h to have one. Let iih

hIiiiw you the Lorain range. Medfonl
Hardware (To. 277

A $100 cash prize given on Singer
or Wheeler & Wilnon Mowing ma-chin-

to tho ono having the lucky
number on the first twenty cafih
salon after Fobrunry 1, 1010. M

Hold by cuay paymentH, rent-
ed and repaired. NoedloH and oil for
all makoR. Good single driving horHo
and harncsH wanted at once. Cave
Dunciin, 12i S. Oakdate, Medford,
Or. Phono 1312. 270

To )( one i to have one. Let iih
mIuiw voii the l4rtiiii ruiige. Medfurd
Hardware Ci. 277

Wear Kidd'n Shoe.
MeCall patterns. Meeker.
Halibut, herring, smelt, Fiilmon,

catfish, crabs--, shrimp, freuli ship-inc- ut

Holland herring, tongue and
fioundx, salinon bellies nnd many
other things good to rot. It. R. Fish
Market. 277

Notice.
On account of not being able to

get Smith'ri hall on Thursday uve.,
February 10, the Illinois club linn been
potMnmd to Friday eve, Fobruary
11. and all IlliiioUiuih nro invited to
attend.

See What

More 1910

Chalmers --Detroits
In the hands of private owners in Portland than all the rest of the cars in its class com-

bined.

$1500 F. O. B. Factory KS
Most Popular Car

CHALNERS-DETROI- T WINS
Of (4;CM50 vote cast for the moat jxipular car at the Portland Auto Show, January

21-2- 9,. thp .Chalmers-Detro- it received 34,220 votes,' winning. the western motor cup
by J9i9.T0 over the nearest competitor, and 2984 more than all: the rest combined from
nn exhibit of 102 cars; . . .

There is abundant evidencce of the popularity of the Chalmers-Detro- it throughout
(lie entire northwest, for votes' were vast for the Chalmers by people from every di-ri'Hi- on,

even som( admirers from far-awa- y Nome and British Columbia.

. $1930 F.O.B. Medford
Every Chalmers-Detro- it arriving in Medford is a booster for our car. Ask the man

who owns one.

We haven't i great many more Chalmers-Detro- it cars to deliver, as our allotment
has dwindled considerably since the show.

VALLEY AUTO Co.

Medford's Opportunity in the
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY

"Tract X9 9

of 12 acres will do
It contains 770 Trees, Only 306 Are in

Bearing.

Price $13,150
1st. Payment $2,285
According to Past Records Will Net in 1910

$6154.40, or

87 per ct. Actual Profit
in Excess of First Payment.

THE EXTRAORDINARY VALUE OF

SNOWY BUTTE ORCHARD
in the Rogue River Valley now on sale in 10-acr- e tracts is empha-
sized by the fact that

It is being quickly taken up by
Expert Orchardists

Who are already operating orchards of their own in tliis district.
You should enjoy the advantages of some of this property.

There are only 25 of these tracts. The first cash payment is the
actual cost of a 10-ac- re bearing tract. The SNOWY BUTTE OR-

CHARDS in bearing pay a net profit of 30 to 50 per cent yearly.
This will afford sufficient income to take care of the subsequent
payments, as well as all running expenses.

This does not take into consideration the enhancing values of
the orchard, caused by the limited supply and great demand for
planted orchards in the Rogue River Valley, nor tho increasing
value by reasou of additional trees coining into bearing each
year. 19.10 is already witnessing enormous advances in the price
of Rogue River Valloy lands.

CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICE LIST WITH DETAIL OF
EVERY TREE ON EVERY TRACT.

Medford Land Orchard Co.
MEDFORD OFFICE, 9 NORTH FRONT STREET.


